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India follows the ethical principles of " " (Protect life and be protected) and has been tho% j{kfr j{kr%

conserving all creations of Mother Earth since time immemorial, thereby maintaining a fine and delicate 

balance between man and nature. For any Nation, conservation of its natural heritage is as important as 

economic prosperity and development. This is especially true for India where nature is revered by our 

cultures and religions. Conservation of natural resources needs to be based on modern science. The 

Government of India established the Wildlife Institute of India as an autonomous institution in 1986 to 

address this need for the country. The Wildlife Institute of India continues to fulfill its mandate of 

developing a cadre of trained manpower to manage our protected areas and professional biologists to 

generate research-based knowledge for scientific inputs into policy and management of biodiversity. The 

Institute serves as the technical arm of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change to 

provide advice on conservation of wildlife and endangered species to the decision makers. Noteworthy 

amongst the achievements are the contributions of the Institute for representativeness of protected 

areas in each biogeographic zone; conservation of tigers as an umbrella species; recovery programs for 

critically endangered species like the great Indian bustard, dugong, Gangetic dolphin, and sangai; and 

restoration of biodiversity in the Gangetic river system under National Mission for Clean Ganga. The role 

of the Wildlife Institute in rationally balancing conservation and development through appropriate 

mitigation measures has been indispensable. The Wildlife Institute of India has made a mark in south and 

south-east Asia by training professional wildlife managers who currently manage many of the protected 

areas of countries from this region. This booklet summarizes the achievements of the Institute in a 

succinct manner. I encourage the members of the Wildlife Institute team to continue their mandated tasks 

in all earnest and strive for a greater regional and global role in biodiversity conservation.         



Early eighties of the last century brought about the realization of rapidly diminishing natural resources and  environmental degradation all over the world including India. 

At the same time, the understanding of environmental issues was still a little hazy, and the initial remedial responses to complex environmental problems had mixed 

outcomes of successes and failures.  

The limitations of the early initiatives also brought into focus the inadequacy of trained manpower for wildlife management and of wildlife biologists to conduct research 

and overcome the paucity of researched information for promoting proper conservation planning. A need was felt for establishing an organization, which through multi-

disciplinary research at field level could help to respond to the challenges of biodiversity conservation and develop holistic approaches for managing wildlife and its 

habitats across the country and the region. This resulted in the setting up of the Wildlife Institute of India (WII), at Dehra Dun in 1982 by merging the Directorate of 

Wildlife Research and Education in the Forest Research Institute, Dehradun and the Central Crocodile Breeding and Management Training Institute, Hyderabad. In 1986, 

it was granted the status of an autonomous institution of the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Government of India.

About
THE INSTITUTE

Our Mandate
m Build up scientific knowledge on 

wildlife resources

m Train personnel at various levels 

for conservation and management 

of wildlife.

m Carry out research relevant to 

management including the 

development of techniques appropriate 

to Indian conditions.

m Provide information & advice on specific 

wildlife management problems.

m Collaborate with international 

organizations on wildlife research, 

management and training.

m Develop as a regional centre of 

international importance on wildlife 

and natural resource conservation.
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Glance
ACHIEVEMENTS

AT A¦ Assessment of Impact of Hydro Electric Power, sand and boulder mining, Road  & Nuclear Power Project

¦ Contributed in enhancing the Blue economy of the country through research & capacity building for sustainable management of coastal and marine 
biodiversity

¦ Development of Wildlife Forensics Capability and assisting enforcement agencies in controlling wildlife crime

¦ ENVIS Resource partner on Wildlife Protected Areas

¦ Identification of important marine biodiversity habitats in Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) 

¦ Mainstreaming biodiversity into production sectors for sustainable development

¦ National Repository of Camera Trap Photos of Tigers (NRCTPT) and leopards for India, Bangladesh and Nepal

¦ Technical inputs in preparing the biodiversity profile of the Kishenganga HEP (Hydro Electric Power) area and determining the minimum flows

¦ Role in developing the National Wildlife Action Plan

¦ Tiger Conservation Plan

¦ Management Effectiveness Evaluation of Protected Areas

¦ Technical assistance to MoEFCC for finalization of notifications of Eco-sensitve Zones (ESZ)

¦ Developed science-based and community led system for Ganga conservation

¦ First Survey of Endangered Snow leopard

¦  Research in the Terai on Monitoring the well-being of Reintroduced One-horned Rhinoceros and Ecology of Swamp Deer

¦ Studies on three groups of aquatic animals viz. Indian Crocodilians, all turtles and aquatic mammals such as Otter & Gangetic Dolphin

¦ Studies on Park People Interface

¦ Studies on identifying endemism of flora in North-Eastern India, mapping of vegetation and monitoring grasslands

¦ Studies in the rainforest and high altitude of Eastern Himalayas on Wild Buffalo, Phyare's Leaf Monkey, Sangai, Takin and frugivorous birds

¦ Monitoring of the highly endangered Nicobar megapode

¦ Part of the Indian expedition to Antarctica since 1990s

¦ High Altitude Ecology

¦ Barcoding Anurans of India

¦ Mapping of Corridors/ Connectivity in Tiger Range States 

¦ Planning PA (Protected Area) Management of the country based on biogeographic classification

¦ Manual on Wildlife Management Techniques

¦ Manual on Protected Area Management Planning 

¦ Wildlife in Managed Forests

¦ Wildlife Health and Disease Monitoring

¦ Establishment of Wildlife Health Cooperative in the country

¦ Ex-situ Conservation in Zoo Management and Captive Breeding

¦ Integrated Forest Planning and Management

¦ Managing Wildlife Protected Area database of the Country

¦ Prioritization and planning for transboundary PA management

¦ Collaboration with US State Fish & Wildlife Services on Faculty Development Project

¦ Planning & Developing Nature Interpretation programmes 

¦ Addressing human wildlife conflict in the country with SOPs

¦ Advisory role in the bilateral and multilateral platform

¦ Advocacy and technical support for Elephant conservation
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Glance
ACHIEVEMENTS

AT A

¦ Ecological monitoring, conservation breeding, wildlife health, 
interpretation and public engagement to support ongoing Gir 
Lion conservation efforts

¦ Developing climate change adaptation plan for Himalaya 

¦ Developing advanced tools and technology for wildlife 
monitoring and conservation

¦ Developed methodological tools and estimated the 
environmental flows for various rivers 

¦ Best Practice Guidelines for the Hydrocarbon exploration in 
the sea around India

¦ All India Monitoring of Tiger Co predators, Prey  and Habitat 

¦ Technical Support for Reintroduction Programmes 

¦ Promoting conservation genetics for species recovery

¦ Recovery of Endangered species of the country such as Great 
Indian Bustard, Dugong, Dolphin, Sangai

¦ Rediscovery of the keelback snake Hebius pealii after 129 
years from Arunachal Pradesh

¦ GPS-telemetry to uncover the migration routes and breeding areas of migratory 
Black-eared kites wintering around the megacity of Delhi

¦ Research on ecological effects of roads on wildlife to identifying no-go-zones 
for road development and suggest mitigation measures for unavoidable 
development projects

¦ Satellite tracking programme of Amur Falcon in Nagaland and Manipur

¦ First conservation breeding facilities for GIB (Great Indian Bustard) and Lesser 
Florican established

¦ Orientation Course for Officers from Defence Services

¦ Collaboration with UNESCO to conduct Regional (Central & South Asia) Training 
workshop on Protected Area Buffer Zone Management

¦ Capsule Course in Wildlife Management for Senior Forest Officers

¦ Empowering wildlife managers for strengthening conservation of biological 
diversity and management of protected areas through Post Graduate Diploma 
and Certificate Course

¦ Compulsory Training for in-service IFS Officers

¦ Master's in Wildlife Science

¦ Training of para-military for biodiversity monitoring in strategic areas of the country

¦ Training Programme on Wildlife Conservation for All India and Allied Services

¦ Training of Forest, Coast guards, Navy, Fisheries and Marine police for underwater 
marine biodiversity monitoring

¦ Training programme for Officers of Customs & Excise services

¦ Training of Veterinarians for wildlife zoonotic disease surveillance

¦ Technical support and capacity building for management of Natural World Heritage 
sites in Asia and Pacific

¦ Capacity building of local youths under the Green Skill Development Programme
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Capacity building has always been seen as a means of empowering wildlife managers for strengthening conservation of biological diversity and management of 

protected areas. The Wildlife Institute of India (WII) organizes two regular programmes viz. 10 months Post graduate Diploma Course in Advanced Wildlife 

Management and 3 months Certificate Course in Wildlife Management for in-service forest officers from both India and abroad. 

The two-year Masters Course in Wildlife Science was initiated by WII in 1987 in response to a felt need of preparing a pool of competent biologists. So far 165 

students (including 9 international students)  have completed the Masters’ course.

Since 1977, Wildlife Institute of India has 

trained 1354 professionals including 284 

foreign trainees from 21 countries in Diploma 

and Certificate Courses. 

Building
CAPACITY
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One of the primary objectives of Wildlife Institute of India is to conduct and coordinate wildlife research in selected priority areas pertaining to India's living 

natural resources, and evolving relevant management techniques suited to Indian conditions. The research activities are the basis of keeping ourselves abreast of 

current field situations, management needs and research trends. Spread across the various biogeographic regions of the country, the search for scientific truth 

covers species and communities, techniques and methodologies, people's needs and involvement. In the last three decades, the Institute has undertaken research 

on wildlife ecology, landscape level planning, conservation of species and habitats, wildlife forensics, wildlife genetics, human dimensions of conservation and 

community participation, coastal and marine biodiversity, and environmental impact assessment. Research
WILDLIFE 

Ÿ 220 Research Projects completed
Ÿ More than 1200 peer-reviewed scientific papers
Ÿ 81 research projects ongoing in all major 

biogeographic zones of the country
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Wildlife Institute of India has prepared a 

‘Biogeographic Classification’ for 

conservation planning, dividing the country 

into 10 Zones and 26 Provinces. The 

Classification has been used as the basis 

for establishing ‘Protected Area Network'. 
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PROTECTED AREA

Wildlife Institute of India has classified the entire 

country into 10 Biogeographic Zones and harmonized 

the Protected Area Network Planning of the country 

within this Biogeographic classification.
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Management
LARGE CARNIVORE

Long term study on Asiatic lions in human dominated 

landscape is being carried out by the Wildlife 

Institute of India for the last three decades.

Research in Gir Landscape by the Wildlife Institute of India ranges from Ungulate-Habitat relationship, Lion predation ecology, Home-range studies, Interface 

conflicts of Lion-livestock & people, Habitat evaluation and Reconciling development with conservation. The researched information is being used for formulating 

management strategies for the conservation of Asiatic lions and its habitat. 
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To gauge the success of conservation efforts as well as to channelize the management inputs, it is important to take stock of tiger numbers and their distribution 

at regular intervals. Keeping this in mind, National Tiger Conservation Authority in collaboration with the State Forest Departments, Conservation NGOs and 

coordinated by the Wildlife Institute of India (WII) conducts a National assessment for the “Status of Tigers, Co-predators, Prey and their Habitat” every four 

years since 2006. The fourth cycle of National tiger status assessment of 2018-19 covered 381,400 km of forested habitats in 18 tiger occupied States of India. 

Camera traps were deployed at 26,838 locations which resulted in 34,858,623 wildlife photographs including 76,651 of tigers and 51,777 of leopards. 

Doubles in 12 years
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Reintroduction of Tigers

Triggered by the local extinction of tigers in Sariska Tiger Reserve, rebuilding their 

population through reintroduction was undertaken. Six adult tigers (three females 

and three males) were reintroduced in Sariska between 2008 and 2011. The tiger 

reintroduction is a unique initiative, and it has been taken up for the first time in 

the country.  

Home Coming of Gaur 

Bandhavgarh had 38 individuals of Gaur in 1991. The last sighting of an adult bull 
was in 1998. The species suddenly disappeared from Bandhavgarh. In order to 
recolonise a total of 50 gaur (14 males : 36 females) were reintroduced from Kanha 
Tiger Reserve during January 2011 and March 2012. Wildlife Institute of India 
played crucial role in the translocation of the animals and is monitoring the 
reintroduced population. 

Reintroduction
IN INDIA
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The Wildlife Forensic Facility at the Wildlife Institute of India was established as a recognized laboratory for conducting the wildlife forensic research and 

casework for supporting the judiciary, and sensitizing enforcement agencies in crime scene examination and proper collection of evidence through regular training 

and workshops. 

A total of 4308 wildlife offence cases were received from enforcement agencies across the country of which more than 3500 cases have been addressed 

through forensic report, physical appearance in honorable courts and as expert scientific witness. Forensics
DEALING WITH WILDLIFE CRIMES
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The human population increase and its consequent demand for resources has led to degradation and fragmentation of natural habitats. As a result, humans and 

wildlife compete for the same resources, which led to the loss of life for both sides, causing millions of rupees' economic losses. Mitigation of Human-Wildlife 

Conflict is becoming one of the critical issues of concern for both government and the public. It is necessary to address the problem holistically, with full 

engagement of all the relevant stakeholders. Mitigating
HUMAN-WILDLIFE CONFLICT 

Wildlife Institute of India is currently 

working with MoEFCC and GIZ through an 

Indo-German Human-Wildlife Conflict 

Management project to manage these issues.
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On the request from the Ministry of Water Resources, Wildlife Institute of India (WII) provided technical inputs in preparing the biodiversity profile of the 

Kishenganga Hydro Electric Power (HEP) area and determining the minimum flows.  WII also contributed in the preparation of the rebuttal for the claims made by 

Pakistan on downstream biodiversity impacts due to Kishenganga HEP.  The "final award" of the Court allowed India to go ahead with the construction of the 

Kishanganga HEP.  Justice

Wildlife Institute of India faculty member served 

as 'Expert Witness' during the arbitration at the 

Permanent Court of Arbitration, as a member of 

the Government of India delegation.

INTERNATIONAL
COURT OF

(KISHENGANGA HEP ARBITRATION)
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Policies

Wildlife Institute of India has 

drafted several National and State 

level Action Plans for species 

recovery and management. 

WILDLIFEWildlife Institute of India (WII) developed the 'Management Planning Code' for the Protected Areas in the country. Further, WII synchronized the UN Sustainable 
th

Development Goals into the 'National Biodiversity Action Plan' of the country and developed the 5  National Biodiversity Report. WII also played a significant role 

in developing the 'National Wildlife Action Plan' of the country. 
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The National Wildlife Action Plan of the Government of India has envisaged the Eco-senstive Zone (ESZ) to minimize the pressures of human and infrastructure 

development projects around the protected areas. Wildlife Institute of India is technically assisting the MoEF&CC to finalize the notifications of ESZ in the country. 

Eco

Wildlife Institute of India is evaluating draft ESZ Notifications to 

promote sustainable and integrated management of resources.

-SENSITIVE ZONES
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Rapid population growth and river valley developments have modified the rivers and its basin over the years, reducing the provision of its ecosystem services. 

The National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG) has identified flow alteration and pollutants as the two major sources for degradation of the Ganga River that is 

also applicable to all rivers in India. Wildlife Institute of India (WII) has developed a methodological tool and estimated the environmental flows for various rivers 

so that both biodiversity conservation and development can go together. Moreover, WII has estimated the eflows for Polavaram Project (Andhra Pradesh), 

Nyamjang Chu Project (Arunachal Pradesh) and Alaknanda & Bhagirathi rivers (Uttarakhand) to promote the sustainable developments in these river valleys. 

WII in collaboration with various stakeholders has been developing a 'Framework' for eflow estimation for the country. E-flow

Government of India has notified the Environmental Flow for 

the River Ganga especially for the upper Ganga that was 

based on the study conducted by the Wildlife Institute of India. 

A TOOL FOR 
MAINSTREAMING RIVER 

CONSERVATION INTO 
PRODUCTION SECTORS
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Sustainable management of coastal and marine biodiversity in India through research and capacity building to enhance the Blue Economy of the country is the 

moto of the Wildlife Institute of India (WII). In this context, WII has developed the 'Best Practice Guidelines for the Hydro carbon exploration in the sea around 

India' without harming sea turtles and their habitats. Further, WII has been involved in identification of important marine biodiversity habitats in Exclusive 

Economic Zone to improve the 'Environmental Performance Index' of the country in connection with CBD and UN-SDG. WII has been working with several coastal 

States and Union Territories for conservation and management of its coastal and marine biodiversity. Blue
PROMOTING

&
DEVELOPING

Wildlife Institute of India is assisting MoEF&CC to 

develop the detailed 'Action Plan' for the 'Project 

Dolphin' that was launched by Hon'ble Prime Minister.

ECONOMY IN INDIA
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A new species of montane 

toad Duttaphrynus is 

described from Nagaland 

state of Northeast India. 

The species is compared 

with its congers from India 

and Indo- China. 

Duttaphrynus chandaiA new species of snake, 

Rhabdops aquaticus sp. 

nov. is described from 

Western Ghats of India 

which is associated 

particularly with upland 

laterite plateaus and their 

associated streams.
Rhabdops aquaticus

A new species of frog in the 

microhylid genus Micryletta 

Dubois, 1987 is described 

from Northeast India based 

on molecular and 

morphological evidence. The 

new species, formally 

described as Micryletta 

aishani sp. nov.

Micryletta aishani

Two new species of Fejervarya viz. 

Fejervarya kalinga sp. nov. and 

Fejervarya krishnan sp. nov. are 

described from peninsular India having 

morphological and phylogenetic 

distinctness.

A new species of 

lizard Calotes 

zolaiking is 

described from the 

state of Mizoram, 

Northeast India.

Calotes zolaiking

A new species of the 

natricine snake 

genus Smithophis 

Giri et al. 2019 is 

described from 

Arunachal Pradesh, 

India. 

Smithophis arunachalensis

Described
NEW SPECIES OF AMPHIBIANS & REPTILES 

Verated gliding frog 
Rhacophorus pseudomalabaricus

Purple frog 
Nasikabatrachus sahyadrensis

Barred tree skink 
Dasia johnsinghi
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Wildlife Institute of India on the basis of molecular and morphological data, removed Ahaetulla nasuta 

(Lacépède, 1789) from the synonymy and reinstated it as a valid species - Ahaetulla anomala. 

Ahaetulla anomala

Wildlife Institute of India reported the rediscovery of the 

keelback snake Hebius pealii after 129 years from 

Arunachal Pradesh in Northeast India. 

Rediscovery
LOST SPECIES OF REPTILES

Herpetoreas pealii
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New distribution localities 

of poorly known lizard 

Japalura andersoniana are 

reported from Arunachal 

Pradesh. Colour variation 

of throat in male 

individuals of the lizard 

across its distribution 

range is reported. 

Reported new locality records 

and natural history of 

Vulnerable tortoise species 

Manouria impressa from 

Arunachal Pradesh.

Confirmed the locality 

records of 

D. russelii from the 

federal state of Assam, 

Northeast India for the 

first time including 

morphology and natural 

history data.

Redescribed the Critically 

Endangered Bush Frog, 

Raorchestes shillongensis. 

Study reported the 

geographical distribution 

range and natural history 

information of the poorly 

known species.
Used a presence-only species distribution model to 

determine the potential climatically suitable distribution for 

Critically Endangered tortoise Indotestudo elongata within 

the Indian subcontinent and then evaluated this area for 

fire-prone zones and protected areas. 

Species
DIVERSITY, GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 
AND NATURAL HISTORY RECORDS

Resolved the taxonomic instability of 
Leptobrachium smithi distributed 
across northeastern states of India.
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NAGA PANGTI WOKHA

PHOM LONGLENG ENINUM

INTANKI     (JUV.) MANIPUR TAMENGLONG

PUCHING IRANG (JUV.) HAKHIZHE

CHIULAN PHALONG BARAK

In November 2012, a massive, 
unsustainable and apparently illegal 
annual harvest of Amur Falcons 
(numbering in thousands) by local 
people in and around the Doyang region 
in  Nagaland was reported. 

In support of the conservation efforts 
and to further raise awareness on the 
importance of Amur Falcons among 
local people of Nagaland and Manipur a 
satellite tracking program was initiated 
by the Wildlife Institute of India. Since 
then, the journey of the Amur falcons 
are being continuously monitored. 

LANDSCAPES
F L Y W A Y S

The Amur Falcon Conservation Initiative

A series of capture and tagging of the Amur falcons 

was taken up across the different roost sites.

Connecting
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Recovery
PROGRAMME

ENDANGERED SPECIES
Recovering endangered species populations 

entails targeted, multi-disciplinary research 

that flows into management actions and 

advocacy for policy changes. With this 

vision,  the Ministry of Environment, Forests 

and Climate Change and Wildlife Institute of 

India (WII) has commenced recovery 

programs for endangered species with 

funding support from CAMPA. WII has been 

implementing this programme with help of 

State Forest Departments and other 

stakeholders. Species targeted for 

recovery actions are Great Indian Bustard 

(Ardeotis nigriceps), Sangai (Rucervus 

eldii), River Dolphin (Platanista gangetica) 

and Dugong (Dugong dugon). These species 

have small, fragmented populations that 

need urgent conservation attention. The 

programme was initiated in 2017 and it has 

started showing remarkable results in the 

field. Successfully established the 

conservation breeding centre for GIB, 

rehabilitated incidentally captured 

Dugongs, identified the second home for 

Sangai and standardized monitoring 

protocol for Dolphin. 
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The Wildlife Institute of India (WII) is helping in the recovery of endangered bustards from extinction, by undertaking holistic, specialized and challenging conservation 

actions, in collaboration with MoEFCC, Rajasthan Government and the International Fund for Houbara Conservation. Telemetry research, threat mitigation, advocacy 

efforts  and habitat restoration are being undertaken. WII developed the first conservation breeding facilities for the Great Indian Bustard and Lesser Florican, where 

chicks are being artificially hatched and reared from wild collected eggs for captive breeding and reintroduction.

16 chicks of GIB and 2 chicks of Lesser 
Florican have been artificially hatched and 
reared from wild collected eggs for 
captive breeding and reintroduction

Breeding
GREAT INDIAN BUSTARD

LESSER FLORICAN

PROGRAMME
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Antarctic treaty came into picture in 1959 to maintain the brotherhood and cooperation in Antarctica. After two successful expeditions, India became a member 
thon 19  August, 1983 and was given consultative status soon thereafter. Since then India has established three research stations, of which, two are currently 

operational viz. Bharati and Maitri. Wildlife Institute of India has been a part of the Indian Expeditions and is monitoring seabirds, marine mammals and their 

habitats in the Southern Ocean and Antarctica since the early 1990s. Antarctica 
MISSION

Wildlife Institute of India has standardised the methodologies 

for enumerating wildlife populations, mapping their distribution 

and studying behaviour of select indicator species.
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Wildlife Institute of India (WII) is working in close collaboration with the Ministry of Defence, Government 

of India to execute long term research work in remote strategic areas of Arunachal Pradesh. 

The Ministry of Defence has assured WII of all support for 

long term tiger conservation work in Arunachal Pradesh.

Defence
MINISTRY 
OF

IMPLEMENTING RECOMMENDATIONS 
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Road development is central to the development of a nation, especially in case of a developing country like ours. Despite having the second largest road network 
2in the world with a road density of 1.8 km/km , road development in India has largely been skewed. Most rural areas of the country have until recently remained 

disconnected from the scope of these road development projects. These remote rural areas are situated in ecologically rich and sensitive areas, where road 
construction and upgradation activities could endanger these habitats, their inhabitants and the overall landscape integrity. Wildlife Institute of India's (WII) 
research over the past decade has attempted to bridge the gap between the goals of development and those of conservation. Our research on the ecological 
effects of roads on wildlife at the local and landscape scales is helping to form a baseline for better understanding this new challenge to conservation. WII's 
guidance document on measures to mitigate impacts of linear infrastructure including roads is a document recommended by the MoEF&CC and regularly referred 
to by field practitioners. 

Linear
INFRASTRUCTURE AND CONSERVATION

Regular assessments of upcoming road construction and 

upgradation projects in all parts of the country have helped 

identifying no-go zones for road development and also in suggesting 

mitigation measures for unavoidable development projects.  
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The Wildlife Institute of India, under its Biodiversity Conservation and Ganga Rejuvenation initiative, funded by the National Mission for Clean Ganga, has been 
working towards biodiversity conservation of the Ganga River. Under this project, aquatic species distribution was mapped on spatial domain and local 
communities were mobilized. Rescue and rehabilitation centres established under this project are playing pivotal role in effective rescue and subsequent 
rehabilitation of the key aquatic species in distress. A trained cadre of Ganga Prahari, created through this project, are actively involved in Ganga conservation. 
The massive awareness campaign through outreach activities, capacity building, interpretation centres, museum, print and social media garnered societal support 
for Ganga conservation. Ganga

NATIONAL 
MISSION 

FOR CLEAN

Sensitized science-based and 

community led conservation practices 

put in place for Ganga river. 
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